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Reviewer’s comment

Author’s comment (if agreed with reviewer, correct the manuscript and
highlight that part in the manuscript. It is mandatory that authors should write
his/her feedback here)

Compulsory REVISION comments
Generally this article doesn’t fit for scientific minimum requirement. If major revision
is made by the author I will review it again.
 Grammar is wrong
 No coherence
 Scientifically not sounding
 Am not sure wether it is really ectopic
For example:
1. Ectopic pregnancy is a type of pregnancy not “pregnancy problem” on line 8
2. “The discomfort can be severe, dull, or crampy” Severity is degree but dull and
crampy are the types of pain
3. “pain may travel to the shoulder” pain can‟t travel but radiate or referred
4. “Obstetricians and gynaecologists face a number of obstacles when dealing with
emergencies in Jehovah's Witnesses” completely unrelated to the prior
statememt
5. “emergency diagnostic laparotomy for a ruptured ectopic pregnancy with
pyosalpinx and septicemia” is that diagnostic or therapeutic? How did you
diagnose pyosalphinx and septicemia? How did you diagnose ectopic
pregnancy? As pathologic/histologic evaluation done if not one can challenge
you saying this is not ectopic it is tuboovarian abscess
6. “she got stomach cramps” this is not medical terminology instead you can say
abdominal cramp
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